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CRIER
Vol. No. 17 Z797

CRIER BRIEFS • • •

CWC'S HOMECOMING chairman for 1941 is LOREN TROXEL,
Campus Crier editor last year. "Trox" was appointed by the student
council at the first council meet of the year last Thursday.
See Page 1

HYAKEM EDITOR this year is BONNIE STEVENS. Under the
. new Hyakem setup, MARGARET SCOTI is business manager .and the
advertising manager will be appointed later.
See Page 1
"FASHION SHOW" is the theme of next Tuesday's student a s sembly. The Home Economics Club presents a galaxy of 80 fashion
plates, student and faculty, for the entertainment and elucidation of
all who attend.
See Page 2

Student Problems· Confronted
By CWC Student Council
Stevens named as HYAKEM editor.
Whitfield assumes Vice-presidency.
Troxel Heads Homecoming.

HOMECOMING QUEEN
NOMINATED BY IK's;
MONDAY BALLOT
Last Thursday evenin.g at their
regular meeting, the Claw' Chapter
of the Intercollegiate Knights nominated the following beauties for
Homecoming Queen.
Billie Earlywine
Lois Erickson
Helen Hill
Joyce Light
Francis Viducich
Ard yth West
Marjoire White
As has been the custom in the past
the candidates are nominated by the
I . K.'s and then voted on by t he students. T he voting will take place on
Friday, October 20th. The nominee
receiving the greatest number of votes
will reign over the Homecoming activities. The two placing second a nd t hir d
will be named princesses to attend
the Queen in her duties.

WARNING
We will not be responsible for life
By COUNCIL REPORTER
or limb of any Sophomore who dares
Bonnie Stevens was appointed editor of t he 1941-42 HYrAKEM; Loren tr• approach our Homecoming bonfire
Troxel was appointed Homecoming chairman ; and Ray Whitfield named to before t ime for light ing it on Stunt
the vice-presidential vacancy on the student council as the main business of Night.
the first two meetings of the Asso-* - - - -- ------..,,..__ _ __
Signed, PETE ASHENFELTER,
ciate? Student Council this year. Tanhde
Frosh Prexy.
meetmgs were last Thursday
I.

INFIRMARY RULES
PATIENTLY
ART 'TEACHING
EXPLAINED
AID OFFERED
BY CLUB

M?,~~ ;~:::::~e the students," said
Roy Patrick Wahle, :Student President,
in striking the' t hem e of his administration. "We are h ere to serve the
entire student group."
Hyakem Problems
Due to the ur.g ent need for getting
under way the first problem tackled
was t hat of the HYiAKEM, college
yearbook.
On the recommendation of Mi:.
·Hogue, adviser, Bonnie ·S tevens was
appointed to the position of HYAiKEM
editor. This year a new setup will be
ui;ed on the HYAKEM. Margaret
Hope was appointed !business manager, with no r emuneration. A call
was made for applicants for the position of financial manager. This las t
named officer will be paid.
T rox Is Qualified
.Loren Troxel, known to all students
as "Trox," was appointed Homecoming chairman. .It was decided by the
council that it would !b e hard to find
a better qualified ma n for the position.
Yice-Presidency
To fill t he position left vacant by
Mr. Wahle's advancement to his position as President, Mr. R oy Whitfield
was nominated and elected after dis cussion in which it was agreed that
he was a · capable man for t he office.
Yell Leaders
Also inaugurated this year is a new
setup on y ell leaders. Ralph '.M'anzo
has agreed to s upervise t he ewe yell
leaders of this year. .Beth [)avis ,
Mary Roswell a nd Carole White are
leader s at the present time. The council has decided t o give a more prominent honor a ward to the leaders this
year than has been done in the pas t.
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By STAFF INVESTIGATOR
Rule four of t he infirmary regulations states : No visiting between opposite sexes.
Well, your reporter
isn't going to tell you how she managed an interview with the patient,
Sture Larsen, but the fact is . . . she
did.
Competent Staff
Immediately from the masculine
side comes the question about the
nurses. Be assured that if th e patients had their way not only Sue, but
Kamola also would have an infirmary.
The one at .Sue isn't large enough . . .
they have to leave too soon. The
nur ses ar e, namely, Mrs . Okpis z and
Miss McCormick.
They know their job well, but 1Sturc
warned that they have a mania for
tickling exposed bare feet. The joke
is rather on them though, since we
find the patient purposely "de"-hi!berna tes his foot and pret ends to be
asl eep just to hear the nurse giggle
(Continued on Page 4)

RANDALL'S
'WASHINGTON'
HUNG BY JURY

*
~ Of Our T imes g
*g By RAY WHITFIELD
*g
***************************
.
"

We dreamers of t h e Am erican
])ream are now straining ourselves t o
-sa ve the dream ers of t he Russia n
Dream.
Crier Columnis t
·Only a few years a go there would
nave .been little sympathy for Russia
no matter what happened to its government.
The Reds were vicious in their
treatment of capitalism. They w eigh ed t heir ideals against the malpra.:tic es of capitalistic democracy and believed t hemselves fortunat e to be Communists.
We wei.g·hed "li:berty a nd justice for
all" and our high standard of living
algainst the Russian political purges,
a buse of religion, and poverty and believed ourselves fortunate to :be democrats.
For 20 years Communist .p ropag anda charged every world evil
against capitalism . Capitalistic propaganda was no more gen erous to the
a dvoca t es of world r evolution.
Mots of us have known Russia as a
land of vodka, beards , bomb thrower s,
and a Five Year P lan- little else. A s
for the Russian Dream, we never
knew they had one. The Russians
·have foug ht a good fight.
Their
(Continued on Page 4)

Probabl y t he only organization of
its kind, designed to fit the art needs
of the classroom teacher, w a s organized this summer at ewe t hrough th e
efforts of Reino Randall, assistant
Professor of Art at t he C olle,lge.
The organization is called the Class room T eacher s ' Art A ssociation of
Washington.
The Association ha s now n early 200
member s who pay a membership fe e
of 50 cents a year.
·
Art Bulletins
The m ain function of the group will
be to publish three bulletins during
the sch ool year. 'l'hese will have ideas
a nd suggestions to the classroom
teachers and art teachers wh ich may
be carried out in the classroom.
Much has been said about improving
the standards of art teaching in the
classroom but very little has been
done. 'It is hoped t hat this group will
somewhat r emedy the situation.
Colleges Rotate
The t hree state teacher colleges
will pu1blish the t hree bulletins t his
year with articles by t each ers who
have something t o s uggest . The edit or s will be Miss !S arah 1S'purgeon, Ellensbur g ; Miss Hazel P lmpton , Bel ·
lingham ; Miss E sther Gingrich, Cheney.
At the organ ization meeting Ml'.
!R anda ll was elect ed cha irman for th e
first year and Miss Carol L ippincott
of Toppenish was appointed secr etar y
for t he group.

Mr. Reino Randall, Assistant Professor of Art, was pleased to learn
that his painting , "George Washing ton Bridge " was accepted by t he j ury
of the Northwest Artist s exhibit, and
is currently hanging in their sh ow at
the Volunteer P ark Museum.
Artist s from all over the Northwest
compete to 1,get t heir pictures int o t his
exhibit. Only about 125 pictures are
accept ed of the ma ny hundreds t hat
are sent in, and it is a mark of professional a.'bility t o be able to exhibit
with this group of artists. Mr. R an dall's p icture w as done while h e was
in New York City and is a study
in qui et colors of t h e big W a shing ton
Eridge a s it soai·s over t h e small
PLACEMENTS REACH
building s a t its fee t.
HIGHEST POINT
Handall Intervie w
:Mr . Randa ll, w hen inter vi.ewed s aid, IN YEARS
"I a m very pleased tha t my paint ing
By MARIE RUMFORD
was accepted. ,J feel that it is a g ood
policy for t eachers to compe te in fields
With America's "all out" for deother than teaching, a nd in the profes .. fen se, com es the definite shor tage of
sional contacts outside t he classroom." workers in many fields, wages have
increased and so has t he cost of
living . We as students have noticed
MUSIC PROSPECTS
this a lr ea dy. What effect, if any, does
ANALYZED
this national emergency h ave on
C WC's music d epartment is t he best t eachers a nd f utur e t eachers? Have
e,·er according to Mr. Hertz, professor we any statistical da ta on which to
of music. As one of their activities base our opinions?
'The answer is yes, a very definite
t h is year the band, orchestra ,and
cho1·us will perform from week to yes, in fact. W e at t imes have h eard
iumors of a shortage of teachers , a n
week on the radio.
increased enrollm en t in many schools ,
Band Activity
· 1Directed by Mr. Dennis, the 40- especially on t he coast, and placement
piece 'band will play for a ll games and statistics show that to great exten t
pep rallies. Later in the quarter t hey this is true.
The placement office r eveals t ha t
will put on a joint concert wit h the
placement this year was t h e . highest
orchestra.
in t he history of the school. Out of
Orchestra P ros pects
This quar ter brought many new t he . graduate group desiring places tring players to the 30-piece or- ment (this group totalled 163), 157
rhestra which is directed by Mr. Stein- have been placed, a percentage of ·96.
f'i acement of t eachers in the field and
hardt.
previous g r a duates not placed, totals
Choir Hopes
·Of CW C's well-bala nced choir of 30 l25 to date. Th is m a kes a ' total placem e n and 60 women, Mr. H ertz, t he di- m ent of 281 for the y ear 1940-1941.
The h i.ghest previous placement was
r ector, says , "Ther e are· many new
voices and we h ave possibilities for an 225. This year's mark exceeds t hat
number by 56 placements.
excellent choir."

IPULSE I
*

CWC Art Department
Active in forming
Unique group.

ICOLLEGE HOUR

PRESENTED
Homecoming show
Appears next week
On KIT dial.

Homecoming Week Program
In Preparation
·Radio, Vaudeville, Banquets, Football on program.
Floats, Stunts, Signs in process of production.
plans to welcome grads.
.

By ELVA SEHMEL
Central Washi~gton on the air!
:Last night at 8 :30 the ·College Radio
Workshop b egan its second season of
Welcome Alumni ! These words will echo on our campus many times
weekly broadcasts over station KIT,
du ring the week-end of Homecoming Octoiber ~' 25 and 26. To quot e Loren
Yakima . Continuing. its policy of inter preting our sch ool by piteturing Troxel, chairman of H omecoming, " We a re making a definite a ttempt to
CWC at work and at play, the Radio - - - - - - - - - . , . . . - - - - -- -* strengt hen alumni - undergr ad r elations. The emphasis this year is on
Workshop last night took its radi o
Homecoming, not on t he man aging of
guests on a verbally conducted t our
a good show." A ccording to the tradiof the Campus .
t ion of ewe many enjoyable even ts
Included on the p r o/gram were a
have been .p lan ned for · t he alumni.
vi olin solo by Clifton Alford, accompanied by •Roy Schonewill, and a mesHomecoming Broadcast
E-age from President McConnell. StuThe first of these events will be
dent participants in the program ina broadcast on the Wednesday night
cluded 'Don Drysdale, L arr y Whit e,
pr eceding Homecomi~·. This program
Donna Freeman, Ardys .R edman, Ruth
will include ba nd , num:b.ers, alumni
Eillingsburg, and Frances Acer s.
speeches, a skit and addresses lby ofFaculty Workers
ficials of the college. The committee
The faculty committee in charge of
in charge of the broadcast is Don
arranging the radio broadcasts inDr ysdale_ and Larry White.
ciudes Mr. Ernest Muzzall, chairman,
Stunt N ight
Mr. <Olive1· Nelson, Mr . Wayne Hertz,
On Friday night in the college auLOREN TROXEL
Mr. Harold Ba rto, and Mr. Russell
ditorium all the campus organizat iono:>
Homecoming Chairman
Lembke. Mr. Nelson of the speech diwill complete for the prize for the best
vision is program director.
sttint .presented. Organization·s taking
Next Week
part are ACE, W AA, Maskers and
Next week t he College Radio W orkJesters, Dance Club, Kamola, Sue
,:hop will present the Annual HomeLombar d, Munson, Off-Campus Womcominlg. show with lots of music and
en, Off~Campus Men. T he committee
plenty of fun. Alumni will participate
in charge includes Don 'B lood and Boni11 the broadcast.
nit Stevens.

ewe

CLASS OFFICERS
ELECTED

STUDENT TEACHERS
OFFERED SERVICES
BY CES LIBRARY
Student teachers are urged to use
t he r esources of the College Elementar y School library. In the library
there are collections of books, pamphkts, museu m pieces and pictures
wh ich should prove very useful t o student teacher s.
Ch ildren's Books
The library contains a full collection
of ch ildren's books dealing with many
fields. The st rongest a nd best r epresen ted fields ar e science, social science,
history and literature.
Directed Leaming
The libr a r y serves the boys and
girls by giving t h em a chance to learn
how t o u se r eferences, and card ca t a l ~s .

Story Telli ng
The librarian, Miss Trickey, con ducts a st~ry-telling hour for th e
younger boys and girls. The libr ary
pla ns on having special exhibit s and
posters for Book W eek, which is the
first week in November.

MUSIC BUILDING
REVAMPED
No doubt all of you have heard m ention of a music building on the cam··
pu s.
·One do1:m itory in particula r
would be somewhat quiet er if its musicians would r emove t heir m u sing
th ereto.
T his "Hall of Fam e" is really n ot s0
formi daible as it appears and s ounds.
Th e first a n d second floor s have been
1:ewly refin ished--this, be informed,
includes practice room s as well as
halls and teachers' rooms. ".Please believe that doors between pr actice
rooms were resealed. A ll of this help:>
t 0 reduce. confu sion of noises which
has been so apparently a charact eristic of the place.

Troxel, Guns, Hubbard,
Ashenfelter head
Class activities.

Loren Troxel, Vi c Guns, Jack Hubbard a nd Pete Ashenfelter w ill direct
the destinies of the s tudent clas ses a t
CWC this coming year. Herb Legg,
",Sauce" 1F ero.glia, Bette Flet cher, and
E ldon .Lockett are class r epre sentat ives t.Q the student council.
Class officers for the year 1941-42
were r;hosen at class m eetings last
T hursday at t he 10 o'clock assembl y
hour.
Senior Dignitaries
With Mr. Ha rold Barto as class adviser for the fourth consecutive y ear ,
the senior class of '41 will win d up
its act ivities with t h e following cabinet : President, ·L oren Troxel ; council
r epresentative, Herb .LE1gg; v icepr esident, Bob ·Kroodsma ; secretary,
Helen Camozzy ; treasur er, Don Hamilt on ; social com missioner, Woodrow
Wilson.
J unior Bureaucrats
Wit h Vic Guns as President and Mr.
Rein o R andall as a dviser the junior.~
have elected t he following caJbinet :
council r epresentat ive, "Sa uce" F eroglia; v ice-president, J oe Clayton ; secr etary, Barbar a Lum; treasurer , John
Cha mber s; socia l commissioner, Ch uck
1Carr.
Soph D-irectorate
S oph om or e officers are: iPresident,
Jack Hub:bard ; class representative,
Ret t!'! Fletch er ; vice-presiden t , Beck
H uibbell; secret ary, Marie Kordes ;
treasurer, Verne Dean; social commissioner, 'L. G. Car mody.
F rosh F unctionaries
Leading the fresh man t h is yeal'
are: President, P ete Ashenfelt er, studEnt representative, Eldon Lockett;
vice-presiden t, Maurice Rogers; secret ary, S hirley Dickson ; treasurer,
Larry W hite ; social comm issioner, Ray
Jongeward.

ewe

JANITOR SQUADS REVAMP
BUILDINGS
DURING COLLEGIATE VACATION

Troxel announces that regulations
of past years will •be followed in
St unt Night procedure.
Signs U nderway
The signs that are alwa ys very much
in evidence at Homecoming add to the
t·n joyment of th e occasion. Organizations entering signs this year are the
\\' Club, Munson, ·Sue Lombard, K c
m ola, Off-Campus Women a nd Off.
Campus Men.
Breakfasts
Saturday m orning a number of
breakfast s w ill be given for the alumni
nnd all are ur ged to attend the break
fast of the club t hey belonlged to
while in school. Clubs h a ving breakfasts a re WlAA, I K and ArCE. From
10 to 12 the college element a ry school
will be open for inspection. Kappa
Delta Pi will hold a luncheon.
In the after n oon there w ill be a
football g a me against the Cheney
Savages. A t t his t ime t he dedication
of Tomlinson F ield will be h eld with
the W ·Club in cha rge.
Banquet, Dance
T he annua l banquet will be held in
the colleg e dining hall. In charge of
the banquet is Marie ,F itzg er ald. :After
the banquet a dan ce will ·be held in
the New Gym for all alumni, students,
and faculty. Vic For sythe a s A. S .
social c ommissioner , is chair man of
the dance,
' Re.gistration for Homecoming will
be handled by the Iyopt ians. The IK's
will be in general service.
Rally, Parade
•In charge of t he rally and parade
·which a re held every H omecoming i ~
J-·ete Ash enfelter; freshman class
P resident. The committee includes
Bob Kr oodsma, Charles Cooke, and the
yell leaders.
Defin ite announcements of the
time and place of these many events
that are to take piace t his year will
appear in next week's Crier and also
in the Souvenir progr a ms. Ma ryon
Cotton is in charge of the programs.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
CALENDARIZED

Assemblies scheduled for this q uar C. W. C. really had her face lif t ed t h is s ummer.
ter are: ·
Probably the most dazzling-and we do mean dazzling---'bit of imp rovePash ion S how- October· 21.
ment was the r epainting of the library and t he r emodeling of the light fixLawrence Moe-Organ concert. Octures. 'l'he dingy walls of t h e librarv*
tober 28.
.
· on the campus r ated only the routine
Play R eview, "Ar senic and Old
ef last year have g iven way to a love- r epairs and clean-up, which in t hemLace"
- November 4.
ly shade of pale green, and t hose an- selves represent plenty of time and
Harold Sykes-"Fire Preven tion,"
tiquated light fixt ures h ave been r e- labor.
illustrated- November 6.
placed with new diffused lights pro- Dormitories Revamped
White H ussars- Band... N ovember
Yidinig- twice as m uch wattage. The
Of t he dormitorie s Munson r eceived i 3.
entire first floor of the librar y was t he lion's sh are of remodeling. IJ:t was
Colle ge orchestra and band, Decem redecorated including the reference literally r edecorated from t op to bot- her 2.
room and the offices.
t om-eellar to ,garret. "'.e don't don't
Auditorium bathes
mean to infer th at the boys are h ard PAUL BECKWITH APPEARS
The audit orium was also t a ken to on their dormitory, but the broken AT COLLEGE SOCIAL
plaster was repaired, the davenports
the cleaners or sh a ll we say the
imd chairs we1·e r ebuilt and recovMr. Paul Beckwith, outstanding
cleaner s wer e taken to t he auditorium.
ered, new f urniture was placed in the pia nist, vocalist of sacred m usic and
The a uditorium rated its first bath
1ecreation room, and the entire build- speaker, will meet with college stut his summer , when, with p lenty of
ing was r ecalcimined and r epainted.
dents for a socia l hour at t he home of
scaffolding and elbow g r ease , the en.Ka mola H all r eceived a few small M r. Willia m Brown, Ellensburg H igh
tire. painted .surface of t he auditoi-ium
pa int jobs a nd some new :blanket s and .School principa l at 8 p. m ; T hursday,
was washed. W as it a jo.b? Ask the
rnattresse. Linoleum h as also been pur- Oct. 16. All colleg e students are . inboys who did it!
chased for the long ha ll conn~cting old v!ted.
That sickening g r een in t he Musi c and new Kamola , but it has not been
Mr . Beckw ith has m et with college
building is now a t hing of the past, la id yet .
student s on more t ha n 30 campuses
having been cover e d with new p aint
:Sue Lombard was g en erally cleaned of t he United Sttates. H e is !being
and calcimine.
and r epaired a s it had h ad a t horough sponsored b y t he Intervarsity ChrisThe rest of the cl ass room buildings going over last year.
tian Fellowship of our campus.
1
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CAMPUSFASHION SHOWSLATED
FOR TUESDAY ASSEMBLY

TENOR JAMES MELTON DELIGHTS
CAPACITY CONCERT AUDIENCE
ByH.S.W.

A

A round About
We desire to include in this column the doings of former students. drafte0S, faculty,
and of you and your friends. Leave contributions in the libr ary CRIER box.

Wit h t he style center of the world moving to the Un ited S tates, we Receives H onors
Men Classified by Dr a ft Boar d
have become extremely m ore con scious of t he American dress. What the 1941
Ivan Dorey , graduate of August,
series, J ames Melton, famous tenor of radio and the concert stage, t hrillMurray Raddy, graduate of CWC
CWC co-ed a nd men studen ts will wear will be r evealed at the annual fashion
:rnd
La Verne Huss were placed in class
who
was
inducted
into
the
army
last
ed a capacity crowd in the colle~ge auditorium last Thursday night. The
show sch eduled for 10 :00 a. m. Tuesday, October 21 in t h e audit orium.
1, for those who ha ve not as yet had
August,
has
been
made
a
squad
leadei:
enthusiastic audience was instantly aware of Mr. Melton's thorough musi- - - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - * Eightv men and women students-with 12 men under his direction, and their physical examina t ions. Jack
cianship, hi s .p ersonal charm and graciousness.
has been awarded other honors in Marx, who attended college here last
Opening hi~ concert with Handel's familiar '"Ombra Mai Fu," Mr. Melton
other
courses, including hand gren- year, was pla,ced in class 4, defened
- - t he various types of campus apparel,
~1
des,
and
bayonet. He is at Camp R ob- because of miscellaneous reasons.
promptly won his audience's favor. H e is indeed at home in his interpretaT H URSDAY, OCT. 16
including campus dress, active and
- 0erts,
California:
1
tion of his operatic arias, of which h e also included an aria from " Tosco" b'y
4 to 5 o'clock: A W S Mixer. Wo- spectator sport wear, afternoon forAttcnds
Telegraph
School
o
men's gymnasium.
mal and informal dress.
Puccini and the much loved " M'Appari" fI:om "Martha" by Flotow.
AiqJort Land
Bob
Burns,
of
Ellen
sburg, left this
FRIDAY, OCT. 17
The committee for the assembly
Folk Son gs
Chairman Harry W. Brown of the week for Spokane, where he will enter
Free for church parties spons,ored u·nder the direction of Miss Helen
A student
language, he charmed everyone with his singing of a French by individual churches in t h e com- Michaelsen, assistant professor of board of county commissioners, said the Spokane telegraph schol. Bob atgroup;· ,_;Mo-st enjoyable .:also. was hi s understanding and presentation of the munity.
home economics, is comprised of Char- last week that the last or seven tracts tended ewe in 1939.
lovable folk son;gs
and_ ba)lads
including Irish, Scotch, English and Negro.
lotte
White, 'Maryon Cotton, Hele;1 of land was purchased by the county, 3 in t he afternoon for 15c a line or 3
-"" :
.
SUNDAY, OCT. 19
for 40c. The regular price has been
"O Cease Thy Singing" of Rachmaninoff and "1Serenade" by Carpenter w ill
6 :30 to 8 p. m.--Second of a series Cam ozzy, Frances Viducich, <Ro1berta t c increase the local airport to a full
'.:'.Oc a line. Mr. H earin, the manager,
f'ection.
The
county
has
been
informed
Gower,
L
il{
Mae
Williams,
Margaret
be r emembered as t h e outstanding numbers on the progra;m. His interpreta- of firesides sponsored by the Iyoptians
will
give- instructions to those who
bv
the
Civil
Aeronautics
authority
oftion of t h ese t wo most difficu lt numbers was don e to perfection.
for new women studen ts. S u e 'L om- Cotton, J osephine George and Dorothy
desire them.
fice
in
S
eattle
that
plans
for
the
imNelson
Mr . Melton was most generous with his encor es, responding ag a in and bar d.
-0provement are being dr awn up, but
Faculty Participation ?
a gain to the enthusiastic applause of his audience.
WEDNESD,A Y, OCT. 22
Potr
etzke
Appoint
ed
work
will
not
begin
for
a
month.
:Rumor has it t hat the faculty will
Hill Well Received '
7 :30 p. m.-S tunt night rehearsals .
Miss Mur ian Potretzke, who re-0participa
t
e,
so
t
ake
a
tip
fro
m
whosit
8:30 p. m.- CWC H our : Radio
Definitely a highlight of the eveninig ~lso was the very enthusiastic acceived her B .A. deg ree from Central
r•nd a ttend the style parade of 1941. Lester Rolph Weds
companying of Mr. R obert Hill. His group of solos , incIUding a Brahms Eroadcast over KIT, " Homecoming
Washington College in 1>940, h as r eLest
er
Rolph,
w
ho
gra
duated
from
n
promises
t
o
:be
entertain
in
g
a
s
well
Jnte1·mezzo, the rarely played but brilliant Nocturne, Op. 48, No. 1 of Chopin, Frogram."
her e in August w as married to Miss cently been appoint ed to the office of
a :< instr u ct ive.
and a Chopin 1Prelude were very well received. Seldom has Ellensburg had FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 24-25
June
Madson in Prosser , October 4, a t ,iunior clerk secretary in Washington,
Homecoming activities.
the privilege of hearing accompanying and solo .w ork of such a degree ot
the Sacred Heart chur ch. Clyde Knox , D. C., !by t he Office of Production
ewe FACULTY P ARTICIPATE
perfection. Mr. Hill was also .most 'g enerous with his enco1·es . ·
who also attended colleg e h ere, was :Ma nagement. As a s t udent, Mis!!
IN ANNUAL .WEA MEET
Potretzke w as a report er f or the
The artists provided a most enjoyable evening-an evening long to b e re- OFF-CAMPUS WOMEN
. best man.
NEXT WEEK
CA MP U S CRIE R a nd acted as secr emembered in the ·m'usica1 an.nal,s of Ellensburg: ·
BUSY THIS TERM
- -o-- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - -- --- 1
T he annual Washington Education
tary .for Dr . ·L ind.
Perhaps you have noticed the little Association m eetjng ·was held in Se- Former College Students Marry
- ·OP a tricia Coburn and Lloyd Brown, Canterbury Club · Meets
/1
r ed. and black. f.ootba~i ~l~n most of att le, Tacoma, and Bellingham on
{;
_
our CWC sp11'1ted md1viduals are Monday and Tuesday, Oct ober 13 and both of Wapato, wer e 'united in marThe nex.t meeting of th e Canterwearing . T hese ar e being made by the 14. Members of the Central Wash- r ia.ge a t St. Joseph 's Cat holic in. Y ak- bury Club will be held in the P arish
' ,
·
.
Tues day, Oct. 21- Club meeting , Ad . Off-Campu s Girl's Club and may be ington College staff were on hand to ima on -October 4. Both Mr . a na Mrs. House of the Episcopal Chur ch SunBr own a ttended t he local colleg e in da y evening, Oct ober 19, 1941 , at
' A formal- i~itiation
held by the Building, 308, 7 p. m.
purcha~ed fr? m club members at an_Y p articipate in the meet ini6s.
Ht40.
Mask ers and Jesters Tuesday evening
Saturday, Oct. 25 - Homecoming II con:em ent tun~.
Cel~ste. Hyden is Alumni Lunches.
5:30. A lig ht sup per will be s er ved at
at 7:30 in the Little Art Theater.
luncheon (place a n d time to b e an- chall'man of tlus commit t ee.
Mr. Barto spoke at the CWC alumni ----------------~ a cots of ten cents each. Th is Sunday
Und~r the shadows
ca ndlelight nounced later) .
Plans ar e under way for H omecom- 1 luncheon in Bellingham on Monda y;
the group will discuss " Questions
CPT COURSE NEEDS
Thursda .,v, Oct . 30-Kappa Delta Pi ing act.ivities of the .ocw. a lthottgh
Mr. Muzzall, Miss H ebel er, Miss D ean
abou t reli·iion." Inform ation abou t t h e
the mem'bers looked ver y picturesque
k
MO.RE ENRQLEES ·
Book R eview ' C ES ' 8 p . m. Professor 1.he ultima t e outcome
club may be secured by a sk ing Mar'n masks and colored hats.
11 is· 1:bem
d g · ·ept +a nnd Dr. Sparks p ar ticipated in t he
Alderson ballads.
deep, da r k secret. A g1r s esir m g 00 a lumni l uncheon in T acoma on MonBoys interested in flying are asked cia Frost, John Chambers or D on
Joyce Light, Master Masker, pre·
Tuesd~y', N ov. 18_ CJub meeting, t~ ke par t may sign up with the ch a ir- day; a nd Dr. McConnell, Mr. Whit- to see Mac Anderson or Mr. H. J. Drysdale.
rnen of t he com mittees :
sided: Other officers of the club as- BOS Ad. B uildiro.;·, 7 . p . m .
ney a nd Mr. Steph en s in the alumni
Whit n ey at once in reference to tak- oGen eral chairman, Canoll Burluncheon in Seattle on 'Monday.
sisting w er e Don Drysdale, mino1~ ' T u esday, Nov. 2,5_ f>ledge Brea king th e Civilian P ilot Training comse Dunn ing ' Vanted
r age; co-ch air men of Stunt, Mar ymasker ; Kenneth . Trimble,
Dr. McConnell addressed t he a fter T he 'b usin ess office requests assjstF't
ldm oney f as t ' CE 'S ' 6 a . m.
Coff ered at owe.
masker, and Man e
1 zgera ' peno Sunday, Dec. 7 _ I nitiation
of
alice Phelps and •E leanor Mitnoon session of t he Seattle gr oup and
Because of a low masculine enroll- nnce in locating Mr. Carl Dunning"
mask er.
\.
P ledges, Sue Lombard East R oom,
chell; co-chair men cf Si.zn, Shir participated in a panel on the sulb- ment, t h e number taking the course is former CWC Associated Student
Initiate J esters
5:30 p. m .
ley H and and Helen Gasparich ;
ject, ">Does All O ut for Democracy In- lower then it h as ever been.
president, who was last known to be
Th ose in itiated as new Jesters were
Tuesday, Dec. l 6- Club meeting,
·Float chai1·man, 'W inifred Harrel.
elude Schools?"
teaching
a t the L ongview high school,
Those enrolled to date are Joe ClayMyi-a Archibald, Gloria Copenhefer, :ms A d. Building, 7 p . rn .
'fhe 0 -C girls are selling candy at
_ _ _ _ __ _
Longview, \Vashington. Anyone havton,
Donald
Burnham,
Russel
WiseEverett J acobs, Mildr ed Martinson,
the football games. Rita Squires h ad
man, James Bow, Jam es Kelly, Court- ing any infor mation . re<£arding Carl
Bob Mathieson, J ohn Pickens, Mary MUNSON HALL WORKS
cha1ige of this activity at the last OFFICE P ERSONNE L
land
Carmody, Harley Dorsey, Jimmy Dunning, should .call at the Business
CHANGES
Jane St yer and Marie Rumfor d.
ON H OMECOMING
game.
office. Any information will be ap:Bessie Bell was a ppointed to fulfill
A mixer is .being planned for 8 p. m .
Ther e are several changes in the Spaldin.g, Gilbl~rt Baker, and Dean preciated.
Gordanier.
teh office· of fun maske1·.
Homecoming developments are well October 31, with a Halloween motif personn el of t h e Business, Registrar's
-0The program., con sisted of t a lks trnder way at Mu nson Hall. The fol- The p lace will be announced later.
and P ersonnel and P lacement offices. With Our Apologies
given by the club officers and facult y lowing committees have been appoint B etty Thomas, president, w ish es to Muzzall Acting Direct or
.---------·-----~
To Margaret Cotton, A W:S social
a dviser, Mr. Russell Lembke .
ect by the house officers' 1council head- remind the girls that voting on class
In t he acbsence of Dr. E. E. Samu elt commisisoner is due t h e credit for
Impromptu Plus
ed by 1Woody Wilson : Stun t night, rep resentatives will be held tomorrow son '.vho has been given leave of abmuch of the success of the welcoming
An A Commedia de!' Art e ·Play was Connell, Leslie Losch en; sign , J oe (Friday) in the main ha ll of the ad- E:ence for fall qu artei·, Mr . Ernest
tea Sunday, Oct. 5. 'Because of CRI ER
prnsen ted by t h e new members.
Connell, Ceslie Loschen; si\?,n , Joe ministration building. ·
Muzzall is acting director of the Pernews editor's oversight, mention of
After the program refreshments Clayton, H al Chambers, Bruce D ieat sonnel. a n d Placement office.
h er work was missing in last w eek's
were ser ved by Bet ty Humes an d Bet- rick; float, Jimmy Spalding, 1Frit7. ELECTED TO
CLUB
Mrs. Paul N elson, who had been secarticle. H er committees, also, are to
ty Whalen, wit h Frances Viducich Dorsey, John Dart.
Mr. L eo Nicholson, advisor of the r etary to Dr. Samu elson for four
DRESSES
$t>
_
.
UP
-1
'
be complimented upon their efficient
t .h e office of f un m aker.
f
th 1 t
~ 95
Eervice.
vV Club, stated last w eek that ·Ray years an d t o 'Mr. Wh't
• i ney or e as
!
*************************~ Whitfield, senLor, and Woodrow Wil- three y ears, r esigned her position Sep 1l
son, senior , have been voted into th e t ember 1. Miss Kathryn Hornbeck,
HAT $1.95 UP
Nicholson Drug Store
w Club. The vote was held by the formerly secretary to Dr . Samuelson,
f
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
members of the club at a meeting held fo now serving in t hat capacity to Mr.
COATS $12.95 UP
AND
DRUG SUNDRIES
last week. Wilson is a footballer while Whitney in the R egistrar's office.
1-----~-·---- --4
.......
MAIN 722 315 N . PEARL ST.
\Vhit f ield was a member of the tennis Dea ton Secretary
FHEE DELI VERY
squad. The tennis team won t he conMiss· Geneva Deaton, formerly with
309 North Pear l
ierence title last season and it was the business office staff, is now re1:}
<Jdone mainly through t h e work of placing Miss Hornbeck as secr etary to
Cozy, war m s weat er s for
Whitfield and C lyde Knox.
· the Personnel and Placement director.
~
campus, town a nd sports
f
In t he business office, Miss Marjowear.
rie Chamberlain is college bookkeeper
THE LAUNDRY
0
0
in the position vaicated by Miss
CORDUROY - F L ANNEL
OF P URE MATERIALS!
Choose one or more for
Deaton .
.Red ~4521~Il_N. Pi~~
Sizes 12 t o 20
0
your fall s kirts. Short and
You N eed Never H esitate to
0
P IPEAR ING as the first artist on the Ellensburg Community Concert
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Jean's Beauty Shop

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

·Balcony Ostrander Drug Co.
Permanent Waves
Haircutting
Finger \ Va ves

and

i
I

115 West 4th Main 600
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DAIRY PRODUCTS
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Carmichael Ice Cream
g

0

g PHILLIPS' JEWELRY g

BEST
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Dependable Stores

0

MUNDY'S
~

Prescription Druggist
}.,ountain Lunch

.
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HARRY S. ELWOOD

MEET YOUR
FRIENDS AT

Wholesa le and Reta il Mea ts

A combircation of suede
and patent developed into
an open toe pump of
beauti~ul design. Perfect
for affairs of the campus,
and attractively priced.

$1.25

.

.

FURNITURE
-

~--
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CASCADE MARKET

3.45

RING BINDERS

I
triple call

402 NORTH PEARL

.

-----------------------~

~

TO SERVE YOU

II M~s~servi~e

I

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

t

3 STORES

- N ewly Remodeled
416 N. PINE ST. BLACK 4431
S pray Gun Cleaning

l•

Costume Jewelry !
i

~-----~~--~~~~~~~~

~ ~·~~~~~~~~~~--

!WIPPEL'S
RO 0 D

SEE OUR
NEW SHIPMENT

SUNFREZE ICE CRF_4AM
MILK SHAKES
CONES

Phone Red 4112

I

:

JEWELER

AHL'S DAIRY

For A.II Seasons of t he Year

-

J. W. CUMMINS

314 North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

HARDWARE CO.

I

CJ
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FOUNTAIN SERVICE

1,cV-E'LL

ELLENSBURG
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rI ·o~t~~~de~ Drug 1~* 1:. o gan's ~
you will enjoy our
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Central Wasl1ington Gridd~rs
Travel To Meet Rangers
· St. Martin's Favored Over Sarboe-Co ched
Ellensburg Eleven in Tilt at Olympia.
Tuned up by tough workouts on the eve of their departure for Olympia to
meet the 1St. Martin's Rangers, "the 'Sarboe-coached 'Central ·washington
eleven was ready to meet the Ra,ngers in a Winco encounter tomorrow n1ght

N
. 0TIcE

in a game slated for 8 p. m . on thej
capital city field .

3

Tomlinson·Field Will Be
Formally Dedicated

.

GREATEST COLLEGE ATHLEiE -

.·,.;. . ,

@~M
~,
l'Rl.,,,
A.-#Jl
": ' ·. -' ~
, -~;
li'-,..:
V.i' --~ 'Mi _
_,~ .
•. , ....... . 'l
..
~
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··
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OFALL THE IMMORfALS COLLEGES'
HAVE PRODUCED SINCE THE TURN OF THE
CENl\JRY, ONE,AN INDIAN, STANDS HEAD AND
SHOULDERS A'i.'J:J.JE 11-IE RESf. 11-IORPE EN1ERED CARLISLE INDIAN SCl1CI>L IN 190& AND
SOON BECM\E THE ltRROR OF EASIERN
GRIDIRONS. HE W/'>S AN ALL-AMERICAN
. HALFBACK IN 1911AND1912.. FROM FOOrBAU.., JIM TURNED TO !RACK AND WON
'THE PENTAIHLDN AND DECAIHL.ON IN 1\-\E
1912 OLYMPICS. l-1E WAS AL.SO A SIAR IN
BASEBALi-, BREAKING INTO THE MAJOR
LEAGUE Willi 11-\E NEW YORK GIANTS.

Eastern Washington Will Offer Competition For
Central Gridders: President of W Club Dedication.

gymnasium Monday night at

7:30.
Tickets for P LC vs. CWC

npop-: WARNER ..
NQ\f./ ASS'T. COACH AT SAl'J
JOSE STATE", WAS Tl-IE RED
TERROR'S MENTOR AT
• • • CARLISLE • • '

As

Next weekend will ma~·k the 1941 Homecoming for Central Washington
College. The big event for Homecoming will be the football \g'ame between
OWC and Eastern . Washington :College from Cheney to be played on Tom- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -* linson Field on Saturday afternoon
starting at 2:00 p. m . The tilt will
be a regular Washin!i.ton Intercoll<~giate Conference game. Both Cheney
and the Ellensburg teams have not
had too good r esults during the season
and by past records the boys_ from
EWC will enter the f ield as favorite1-1.
Last year Western ':Washington ' ColV olleyballer s
lege was Central's i oe during 'the
Turnout tonight.
Homecoming d~ys a11d th~ "'Wildcat
\gridders
can1e . out on top .1-0. ..
By JACK IE LAWS
Sports Manager Marge Hain es, So- ' Under t he direction of 'the \V" <:1lub
cial Commissioner- Haniet Hendrick, with Char lei '.lCboke acHng:-a~ !ll~ster
and WAA Adviser Miss Jesse Puckett of cer emonies, Tomlinson Field will
successfully launched WAA's autumn b e formally dedicated. · T he ~sent
season w ith a P laynite last Friday athletic fiefd · ~as" 'r1ariJecFto ii6w~~ t he
late J ack '.r.Qm).i:rfson w)wdi fl(l s~ly
e\·en'ihg. · '
·
· A · gran d · niarch ' introduced a pr o- :;fter the close of. last season's"~ctivi
'ili~ny
·gram designed to t empt every type of t ies. To~li'iison\ ~as,
s por t swoman. Three deep and dodge t he best biodtirtg ii~ck :in · tbe'·liistor y
the Winco:· ·
\
•, J k
hall were warm u p games for volley'l'lie1field- was . not named l'.for rroonball. Each team w isely for muiat'e<i ib
o\Vn Tules and prepared to defend linson bec.a use of his athl~tj.c · aibility
them against all attacks. ( Rules cer- alone' but' because :,cif .his ·:fine.~ ch~rac
tainely date a girl. If she knows a ter and ·hii:( ability' fo car1'Y ·out' t he
certain set, t h at's the year she learn- true spirit of Central Wash1n1iton. He
ed t hem in h igh school.) Tt was mucli was a lways doing something for ot hmore fun after most of the r ules were ers and expecting not hing in return.
President Robert E; McConnell ' received the permission from the · Btrard
o:f Trustees t his summe1' to ' n ame the
at hletic field in honor of this ··fine
student and athlete.
•'·
Working with C. Cooke to· ·make
t he dedication a success and s.omething that will a lways be i·em embered ar e Joe Clayton , Charles Carr,
Tom (Ca ll Me James) Bi·idge:i, Bob
Kroodsma, Wen dell Hildebrand, and
Ray Whitfield. Mr. Leo · 'Nicholson,
club advisor, is helping the members
of t he club with their p lans. The
dedicat ion will take place during· the
half-time of t he football game.

WAA PLAYNITE
LAUNCHES
SEASON

There. will be a meeting of
· all men in ter ested in ,,,crosscountry running in t he men's

.

K

r

A PRGFEss10NAL All-ILETE
iJ.\ORPE EARNED MORE Tf.\AN • 100.0 00
BUI HE DID NOT PROVIDE FOR THE FlffuRE:.
HE. IS NOW LIVING IN LOS ANGELES
EARNING WHAi 1-\E C/>N AS A MOVIE
• · · E_
XTRA " · •

.nameef·is

of

. !

.

""·

3 MAJOR CHANGES
FOR F OOTBALL

B
BUTTER BUILDS BET TE R BODIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

WEBSTER'S
"rrHE SPOT TO STOP"

Featuring the Finest in
FOODS & FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street

years a!i;o to stop the uncanny Tommervik, n amely h aving the ends rush WOME N'S GYM SCENE
h im befo1·c he had a chance to spot I OF A WS MIXER
his receivers. Coach Sarboe· and the TODAY
t oys will have a busy afternoon when
,i\..ttention All Girls ! The first Mixer
they tackle the Rangers Friday night
of the year, sponsored lby th e Assoa t Olympia.
ciated 'W omen S t udents with social
Cusliion Shots
Doc. Zirkle, the Wildcats water commissioner Mai~;s aret Cotton as
boy, trains almost as hard as the chairman, will be h eld Thursday, Oct.
16, at 4 p. m. in the women's gym.
Co-ed Get-Together
This get-together is to welcome all
new students on the campus, and to
give the old women students the
chance of a life time t o meet the
transfers and freshman.
It has been r um or e d t hat ther~ is
going to be an exceptionally new and
di.ffe1·ent program full of spice and
life. Don't bother wit h your b est bib
and tucker ; come as you are.
Comrnitte~s Responsible
Car roll Burrage has 'b een appointed
to act as general chairman and Mari_;;ie White heading t he pr ogr am committee and Harriet Hendri~k topping.
the list on the. publicity committee.
Iris I vey is in charge of the refreshments .

COMMERCIA L
There's one good thing about a 'big
navy- it makes swell mate1·ial for
movies.

SIGMAN'S
FOURTH & PINE
- ALL LESSON ON
HOW TO LOVE

YOUR WIFE!

R,o,nal.J

GROt::ERIES
MEATS
AND PRODUCE .

COLMAN
SKATING
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

Kelleher's
Complete

Ford
Each time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience •••
many a refreshing experience ••• has taught people everywhere to trust the quality of Coca-Cola.
BOTHED UNDER . AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY •

. . SODY-LIGIOUS BE VERAGE COMPANY
ELLENSBURG AND -CLE ET....Ul\i

F. L. SCHULLER

Service

NIGHTS -

••••••••

Open
Monda y
and
Tuesday
}lig ht 6:45

. Merryland Rollerdrome

· HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS ·
Main 125 . 109 W. 5th
NEXT. TO ELKS TEMPLE

~IX I

E llens burg's
Greatest Bargain

Friday and Saturday
"YOU'RE NOT SO TOUGH"
& "YOUNG BUFFALO BILL"

Sun., Mon., Tues.
"JEEPERS CREEPERS"
and " YOU'LL FIND OUT"
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MORE PULSE

Thursday, October 16, 1941
MORE INFIRMARY

HMS WARSPITE
OFFICERS VISIT
ELLENSBURG

(Continued from P a ge 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
and call the other girl in white. BeDream must merit such fight img.
"I doubt if we live to see England
cause he seems to j:>e sleeping so
Offers Background
PUBLISHED WE'EKLY BY THE AS!SIOCIATED STl!'JDENTS
But what is the Russian Dream? p·e acefully, they r estrain their urge to again," Al Swales, officer of HMS
, of the
Essentially this: "Each man shall tickle the member and go back to Warspite, said, refening to the fact
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
work. according to his abilities and re- chasing little germs .. . they can tic- that the Warspite must soon return t r>
Entered as second class matter at the •E llensburg, ·W ashington, post office
active duty.
ceive according to his needs." In kle these to death if they like.
Telephone advertising and news to Black 4432
It was my privilege the first of this
lt-0pe of accomplishing the dream no We Eat
Alumni, three quarters, $1.00
·week
to interview two British naval
one was allowed to control the means
The patient sighed contentedly when
of production or to exploit labor for he mentioned the food . . . steaks cfficers of the Warspite, now doeked
Member
IJrivate profit.
RBP"ESllNTED P'OR NATIONAL ADV&RTISING BY
practically every night . . . that is, for repairs at ·the Puget Sound Navy
-0·Of course it was not realized befor~ practically. And the stuff is edible Yard at ·Bremerton, Washington.
National Advertising Service, Inc.
Pmociated Collet'.Siate Pres\
DREAM OR DISCIPLINE?
C.Ollege P11b#shen RePresentatitle
Bremerton Repairs
the outbreak of the war. There were
Di<tributor of
We had a dream the other night: no tools; there was no capital; there . . . !besides that, it's delicious!
420 MADISON AVE.
NEW YORK N. Y.
The officers, Al Swales and !Darby
Now this isn't an advertisement for
cH1cM10 • aosto• • Los A...... • S•• Fo••c 15co
It seemed a truckload of soldiers passwas little skilled labor. But ther<:? a hotel or rest home, but if you should Kelly, are two of the luckier ones who
Colle5iafe Dieest
ed a cute number in shorts and no one was a vast supply of raw material,
e~caped injury following a Stuka raid
feel like joining this little haven, the
EDITOR ..................................................................................................HERB •UEGG ~·ouhooed.
so{uewhere in the Mediterranean. The
and the !Russians worked miracles rules are as follows:
MANAGER ···································-·················································'EiLVA rS EHM·E L
-oWarspite, limping badly, made Egypt
NEWS EDITOR ·······-···································································WREN TROXEL NOT SO DAFFYNITION
with what economic resources they Men:ber11hip Rules
for temporary repairs and then sped
1. Student must report his illness
WOMEN'S iElIHTOO ··················································· ............MjARYON .COTTON
Summer School: Where perspira- did have.
for Bremerton.
SPORTS ED[TO)RIS ..................•.........HAL BERNDT, "SAUOE" _FEROGLl:A tion comes before inspiration as well
inuring the first four years of the to the infirmary nurse before he
Both 1Swales and Kelly live in the
Five Year Plan steel production in- misses any classes.
a:; after.-'Exchange.
STAFF
outskirts of London and have been in
creased 40 per cen't and pig iron p.ro2. If the absence has btlen reported,
- o• duction 84 percent. Tractor, auto, and excuses may be obtained at the in- the Navy for six years. They told us
Clifton Alford, June Bailey, Betty Lou Baker, Val Bedard, !Eleanor Bieren,
POME
they were very homesick and that they
airplane production became a reality. firmary.
.Tim Bow, Ora Brons, !Barbara Brown, Stan Brozovitch, Wanda Carrell, Peggy
doubted that they should ever see
Charlton, •L eah Colwell, Jim Connell, •Shirley Dickson, Don Engbretson, Terry From Bangor to the :Cascade range Great new cities rose on the Siberian
3. Each student is responsible for
I shot a poem into the air;
steppes safe from the envious eyes of his o\·;n e;;:cuse. To be valid it must their homela nd again.
Forsythe, Melissa Gilchrist, :Lois Hammill, Shirley Hand, Cecilia Hewitt, HarIt was reprinted everywhere
'E uropean neighibors. Education, so- be turned m to the Registrar's offire Cr ete EYacua tion
1 iet Hogue, Anthon Iverson, -Les T~ay, Margaurite Kelly, Ida Kehl, Jackie
Their main topics of conversation
cialized medicine, and a 35-hour work- with in one week of his absence.
:r ws, ·E lise Ledger, Joyce Light, Jane Mogren, Betty Jane Oie, Marie Pappas, And always credited .to
-Exchange
wei·e loyalty and the evacuation of
ing week all found a place in the new
Donna Profitt, Ardys Redman, Jean Richards, Marie Rumford, Margaret.
4. Jnfirrna1·y visiting hour s ai·e
-0Crete, i:1 which they actively partic1economy.
!)t ewart, Mary Ellen !Smith, Maxine Stark, Marion Tucker, Margaret White,
from 2: 30 to 3 :30 ::mJ fiorn 7:00 t"·
SIDELIGHT
R ay Whitfield, Judy Lee Craig, Edna Culp, Walt Rappuhn, Bill Sanders.
On Russian
8: 00 p . m. No visiting is allowed be·
One star gazer says that a woman
j\iaybe you saw them around the
Gunther claims the onl~· developwill ibe elected President of the U. S. ment comparable with the Five Year tween opposite sexes. What 'd I t ell camp us, so judge for you rself . rDon't
in 1952. It could happen. W omen Pian took place on the American fron- ya,? '.)
you think they represent somethiJli'
5. Of fice hours a r e : Week days, 8 wort h fi ghting for?
voters are in the majority now.
tier. The dream was no lon~ger rea , m. to 4 p. 111111 'Sat urdays, 9 a. m.
-0We ..welcome Bonnie Stevens to the editorship of our sister
mote. It t ook a war to stop it.
teo 12 m.; Sunday, 9 to 10:30 a. 111.
publication, .t h'e
AKEM. We are certain that Bonnie is capable OVER THERE
Problems
Please obser ve these hours. In case
Heard in Kamola's halls: .I'm going
of handling rthe job--and job it is. We doubt if ·a ny student to PLC next quarter. At least they We are beginning to admire the of emergency call Black 5571.
RAY'S MARKET
Russian Dr eam. At least we are now
Only a Bird
position at ewe has more 'h ard work involved with less apprecia- have the advantage of being near 40,- willing
Quality Meats and
to admit some virtue in it. Any
Quote the interviewed p·atient: "lt'R
Seafoods
: ion. We are sure that this ·year we will have a yearbook that 000 men.
people with the national guts to adopt
a haven of rest . . . a gilded cage
-owill maintain the sfandards of past years. The annual staff will
a scorched earth policy deserve comMAIN
58
4TH & PINE
with two golden angels."
FOR THOUGHT
mendation. They too are courageous
have the problem of straightened finances, but we wish for them FOOD
A nut at the steeringwheel,
dreamers.
an enjoyable year.
A peach at his right,
Further analysis of the Russian
A sharp turn in the road,
situation will follow this article.
The Green Lantern
Fruit salad--Goodnight!
areHome
Co-Oking
Home Baking
-Exchange
W omen and horses and power and
Mrs.
Nell
Williams
General Transfer and Fuel
-owar.
MAIN 91
The disabuse of the student lounge must stop. It is estimated POOVERB
-Kipling.
402 North Pearl St.
;bait $l80 will be required this year -to replace broken furniture,
Like father, like son; but
- ·0 like daughter and to heck
TO THE MEN
i>roken and stolen records, and repair other furnishings. Most oi
with the rest of the family.
American men should be more tem- , :
: he expense is needless. Instead of all the students using the
-Whims
peramental and make the girls chase ~
10' 11ge as was hoped wihen it was installed, a minority of the
- othem the way the Europeans do . . . §
~ t ·:dent body, composed mostly of those living off-campus, have
And then t here was the girl who Paris. From what I have observed on §
u:, ilrped control.
>-houted to the echo: ''I'm the prettiest
girl in t he whole world," and the echo vice . . . .
Students have no right to use lounge records for juggling pur- retorted: "What are you doing to.
poses or to take them from the lounge. There i-s no reason why it uight, babe? "
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
ts neces'sary; to use the davenports for football scrimmage-Coach
- oGENUINE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Sarboe would be glad to see some of these parlor aithletes.
PROSPERITY vs. ADVERSITY
W
In prosperity our friends know us;
e suggest th'a t if students cannot use the lounge 'a s it was in adversity we know our friends.-·
Quality Foods For Less
intended, that it be closed except for club socials.
Collins.
-o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':'._'."' ._'.'.":'._'."' ._'.'.":'._'."' ._'.'.".'.'._"' ._".'.'.."'
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ITEM
And the talk slid north, and the talk
slid south,
With the sliding puffs from the
hookah-mouth
Four thin.gs greater than all things
By MAR,GARET STEWART
" The Seer is much better than the
dd :W BOOK'; was a comment ·heard
DICK'S SHOE
f:-cquently on the campus the first
· :eek of school. 1Wishing t o give
Last s ummer yours truly took it
HOSPITAL
' -,..; dit where it is due, the CAMPUS npon herself to introduce you to the
CLEANING
SHOES
CRIE'R presel\ts this feature on the Kamola junk heap. For years the oc- ~ with NEW SPRA y SYSTEM
construction of the book.
t"th
th·
fl*
•
s m
e nor ern end. o O d 0
Wol'k was beg un sprini quaTter by c;lpan
Kamola have tolerated t he miserable
' '1e Planning Committee under the sigh t of the campus trash jammed in'"a dership of Wayne Roberg, who was to t he small court and hidden from
~ ; sisted by Maryon Cotton, Ham How- view 'by a relatively tall h edge .
. .·d, Lloyd Mitch ell, Jim North, Loren
After a six week intermission be···roxel and ~Roy Wahle.
tween summer s chool and fall quarter,
A number of suggestion s for new
it was a sight for sor e eyes-not that
7 ·atures wer e obtained from handI h ad them- to obser ve that t he debr is
1·'.:>oks of other colleges, especially the
had been removed. On behalf of KaW WC NAVIG ATOR.
mola's one hundred and thirty-one
During summer quarter Betty Col- girls, I wish to t hank t h e party or
":ell act ed a s editor.
par t ies responsi ble. W e t ruly a ppreNew Features
ciate it.
Many new features h ave been inSin cerely,
( 1 uded in the CW S'E'E R.
Some of
Nola of Kamola.
'hese are the opening week schedule.
P
.
S.
Too
bad
we have no "before"
' 1 <:a dernic information written
by Mr.
and " after" photos; I 'm certain t hey
·Whitney, a complete facu lty and camwould tak·J t he brass derby for beau1 n s dir ectory, an estimate of college
tifying endeavor s.
0':penses supplied by 1Mr. Barto, the
"icry amusing feature WHAT TiO :00 student interest ed is ask ed to leave
H 1 YO U'R·E STUCK, written by H ai- his a pplication with Roy Wa ble beJfoward, compl ete information on fore t he end of next week. Any sugr!u bs compiled by Jim Bow, sugges- ~J,esti ons r egarding the book or correc1,ons for social commissioners, and tions may be left with Miss E lworth y,
:· lso a section on a thletics, including last year's a dviser.
i1 complete confer ence schedule, edited
h~· r"huck Cooke.
L pecial!y helpful is the interesting
USE
• . 1e- 'L.. £ FINIS'HING TOUIOH~ -~- N NERS, wTitten •by the editor,
:'ctty Colwell. The map of the cam'' US wa$ designed by Nellie King.
Copies Ava ilable
-forA number of copies of the CW
:-EE'R were sent to the various high
PROTECTION
,. ' hools of the state for use in their
1 braries. Every new student entering
PRIVACY
( WC this fall ·was presented with a
' opy of the book. A number of copies
CONVENIENCE
: re still available and may be obtained
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS
c t the Dean of Women's office.
PLEASURE
PROPERLY SERVICED"
Cost of Book
COOLER BETTER TASTE
l\Ir. Courson, business manager, re- 1
BUSINE~
CERTIFIED
1 ''1 ts the total expense of the publiSmokers everywhere know you
travel a long
LUBRICA:FION
- u 1 ti on wa$ approximately $297.00.
PROFIT
,. '1c orig inal estimate was $355, but
way
and
never
find
another
cigarette
that
can match
STEAM CLEANING
SOCIAL VALUE
1 i'l was reduced by decreasing the
'Chesterfield
for
a
Milder Cooler Setter Taste.
TIRE SERVIC~
J' ·r:1ber of copies printed.
The entire
It's Chesterfield's Right Combination of the world's
'""'ount was appropriated from stuBATTERY
SERVICE
ELLENSBURG
,· ·r, t funds.
best cigarette tobaccos that wins the approval of
] >litorial Vacancy
smokers all over the country. let the Navy's choice be
Dick Dunning ton had •been appointyour choice .•• make your next pack Chesterfiel.d .
r ' next year's editor of the OW .SEIER,
lw t beca use he has not returned to
COMPANY
J>HONE M~IN 146
~ <.:hool a new appointment will be
fVfRYWfffRE YOU GO
made soon by the AS Council. Any
Main 200
• By MARIE PAPPAS
'f. N. T .
· Women are like chemical elements.
They may be beneficial to mankind by
themselves, but lbring two togethe1·
and you might have an explosion. Th~
moral is: if a guy finds two gals on
his hands, that's what he gets for not
keeping them to himself in the first
place.-Caniff.

Congratulations To Stevens
HY

Carter Transfer Co.

Use of the Lounge
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Butterfield· May•
Chevrolet Co.

I

Safeway Stores

FIFTH & MAIN

CALL MAIN 6

CWSEER PRODUCED JOINTLY
BY STUDENTS-FACULTY

TO THE EDITOR
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Oils

Gear Grea~es
Anti-Freeze
Heaters
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Faltus
&
Peterson
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for a Definitely MILDER
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